
.
SEUGEBT & STARR

8acMwn to Msueo,.8mth Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AUD'DEA LR8I2V.

Cents' Famishing Hoot,
OOR. SPRING 4 FRANKLIN 8T3.,

TITCSViIiE, PA.
JU pnt li aas Uko AimC assortments J

(JL01I1S& CASSIMERES
INGUSH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

BTR1PED SUITINGS,

FANCY TESTINGS.
Inr osfcrsa In UnOtt Rsgton.

TWaWTT DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
All tbe Ittdtud NobbtMt Styles.

A FOLL UNI or
Gents' Famishing Goods, Ac.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pet. Centra f., Wednesday, Seat. 19

Divine ervlee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
P. M. Sabbath School at 12X P. M

eats free. A cordial Invitation extend- -
a to all.

Kbt. P. W. SooriKLi), Pastor.

PRESBTTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7U

'clock r.i.
D. PATTON. Pastor.

FeiraleBM Centre,, Lodge, No.
T16, I.O. of.O. P.

. Regular meeting nlghla Friday, at 8
ciooKi otgnen.

ALBERT GLENN,-N- . 6.
K. O'FLAnritTT. A Sec'y.
lyHlac of meeting, Main St., opposite

McCilnlock flouse.

A 9. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Ceo Ire,
Pena'a.

A. M. Klcckxh, M. W.
J. n. Mkhkicl, R.

Gold st 1 p. m. 114 if
On Tuesday evening, Oot. 1st, a grand

d .ooing soired will be given at Sobel's Ope-
ra House, for the benefit or the Columbia
String Bind oomposed of the following m

D, C. Smith, W. WsdsworlbJ. D.
nimilloOf.Ed. Hanmao, Id. Marsb and G.
B. Provost. This organization is compara-
tively new but tbe members are all Brst-clu- ss

musician, aod propose to get up an
entertainment, that all can enjoy and have a
good lime at. For tbis purpose tha tickets
have been put at tbe low price of tl,

lady and gent. Tickets can be pco
oured at the Po.t Office Newaroom. We
hope our citizeos will all do what tbey can
toward aiding Ibe boys of tbe String Band.

Let our oitlaeus bear In, mind- - tbeCltiaens
Meeting, at tbe Grant A Wileou Club Room,
Ibis- eveoiog, lc take Into oonsideration
questions relating to tbe future prosperity
and welfare of our town. We hope to
ernry bosiuess msn and private eitlzsn at
the mectiog, at'lt It lor their interest-l- be

tbere. Turo out, one and all.

Dim Tbis Wednesday J, morning, Wil
lie K., Inlaol sou of Chat. E. Boles, aged 1

3 ear. Funeral services wore held at tbe
restdeuce of Ibe parents, tbi p. m.

We sympathize with Ibe at&itted parents
la tbe loss of tbeir little one, and yet wby
should tbey mourn. Their household tress
ura has only faded away to' be transplanted
to the bettor land beyond lb "chilly winds
and cloudy sWlss ol earth," the Master of
whom batb said "Suffer Ibe little ones lo
corns nolo me, and forbid them not, for ol
snob Is tbe Kingdom of Heaven. "

A matob gam ot base btll Is being play-a-d
at Columbia Farm, lbs afternooB, be-

tween tbe consolidated Columbia and'
Clubs and the Buckwheat Club of

Columbus, near Corry.

Howe d Cook, dealers to second band
oil well supplies, next door to tbe Kscobd
rOee, are doing a land oSce business in
their Hue. Oil operators aod others need
liig aay article In use about oil wells, eeo-e-

band, will do well to eall on tbis- - Brm.

WeeUierderk ted gloomy, tblt afteroooa

1

A Sluguluf Discovery -- Ice that Mever
.Tie us.

A letter from Linden, Perry county, Ten.
Dtsse, gives a statement respecting the ed

discovery of a cava In the county
named, conliaolng some remarkuMet slioe
formations, which are said to impart to
fluids the coolness of Ice, wh'ln retaining
their original bulk. The story Is mid to
be vouched for by prominent citizens ot the
county, a number of whom have explored

the esve and have carried away specimen
of the wonderful eubiUncs. Penetrating
the subterraneoni cavity to the distance of
seventy.fl.ve feet, their torches revealed an
apartment festooned with the most beautiful
stalagmites, resembling the clearest Ice, and
cold at the touch ol the Ice king himself.
Breaking ofT lumps of the queer su bits nee,
they made their way to the surface, their
bands becoming so thoroughly chilled that
tbey were compelled to ley the crystals
down In tbe sun. The warm"! atmosphere
bad uo effect on the "rock Ice," and after a
half hour's rest tbe party proceeded to tbe
resldenoe of one of tbeir number. Here a
number of experiments were tried with it,
water nod milk being brought in a very few
minutes to the lowest temperature by put
ting pieces of tbe crystal in pitchers with
the fluids. It produced tbe same effect up-

on butter as Ice, and still retained in orig-

inal frigidity. A number ol persons have
since visited the cava and carried away
specimens of the rock, which tbey are using
lor tbe purposes of Ice, one pbysiciao em-

ploying it in bis practice. It is a wonder- -

iul story, and hard to believe.

Ao Ingenious mechanic ol San Francisco,
according to tbe Chronicle of that city., has
just invented a baby carriage which seems
well calculated to deligtt tbe boarta or
mothers. It is said to be so much of an im-

provement upon tbe clumsy vehicle now in
use that It Is capable of being folded into a
piece of baggage no larger than an ordinary
sized portfolio. Tbe object of tbe Inventor
was to produce an article that might be
packed almost Instantaneously by a nurse,
and placed upon the front platform of a
sireet car. Great fortunes bava been real-

ized by Inventions mueb more InslgelBoaot:
and with "mamma' on bit side, wbo.csn
say that tbe poor California mecbanlo does
not stand a good chance of gaining an Inde-

pendent lortune.

LOST. Two Bank Books,-on- belonging
to ibis offloe and tbe other one to the Poet
Office Newsroom, As tbey are of no we to
any person but tbe owner, the finder will
confer a favor by lenvlng them at this office

C. C. Vr'Kr.
Tbe Greeley & Brown Club paraded last

evening. They numbered about 90 and
presented a One appearance wilb tbeir new
capes, caps and torches. Tbey marched
through Waablngton street and 00 to tbe
Egbert fain;

Tbe Grant & Wilson Club also paraded,
beaded by a stirring band of martial music.

We like to tee both clubs put parading,
and exhibiting a friendly feeling of opposi
tion. Everything passed off pleasantly and
to Ibe satisfaction of all concerned. -

NOTICE,.
All members ol Mionekeunee Tribe 163;

O. R. Al., are particularly requested to
be present at regular Council, Thursday
evening, Sept. 19th, as the nomination of
officers and other important business will
come up belore tbe Trioe.

L. H. ColixmI S,

B. Wit.iin'8, C.'R.

Our trsde with the Australian colooiet is
rapidly iqcreusiog. Of thirty or lorty ships
wiucu oaa sauea from toe colonial por s
wltblo sixty days, at date of last advices, at
least lwothlrds were American. Tbis is
good and hopeful sign. By way of San
Francisco the growiog weallb of tbe Austra.
lien oolonies and of tbe Southern seas gen
erally must find its way to tbe United
States;

A new smuggling dodge bas come lo llibt
lo New York. Tbe best quality or Havana
cigars are put up In India-rubb- er bags in
Cuba, shipped 00 the steamart and thrown
overboard In Mi York bay. Small boats
lollow tbe steamer and pick them np Cue,
torn house ofttoiais have detected tbe trick.

In England, some wearisome Gradgrin 01
a statistician ends out Idiots are on tbe In
crease in Ibe United Kingdom since 1859,
ana as no reason is assigned, we must
conclude "It's owing to the' beer, you
know."

Florida boasts or a one legged Confeder
ate soldier who bat been married since tbe
war, and who bas been made the beppy
father of feur pairs ef'twlns in succession.
A most valuable light infautry man.

Tbe official report of tbe Superlu tendon
ol tbe English postal telegraph sbows lost
after paying all expenses, it will yield Ibe
present year a net profit of nearly two mile
lion dollars to tbt Chancellor of lb Excue
quer.

A IHfence of Pretty Woman.

Alter all, If the world so very absurd lu
lis love of pretty women! Is woman to
veiy ridiculous lu her cbese after bemily?
A pretty woman la doing a woman's work
in the world, but not making speeches, nor
nmk log pudding), but making life sunnier
and ti ore beautiful. Man bas foresworn the
pnreuil of beauty altogether. Dues on seek
it lur himself, be is guested lo bo Irivilou
be is guessed to be poetic, tbere are whimpers

lliat his morals are better than tbey should
be. Io society resolute to lie ugly tbere I,
no post for an Adonis, but that of a model
guardsmen. But woman does for mankind
what mao bas ceased o do. Uer aim from
childhood is to be beautiful. Even as a
school girl she notes tbe progress of ber
charms, the deepening color of ber lair,
tbe symmetry of tbe arm, the ripening con
tour or ber obeek. We watch, the myster-

ious reveries of the maiden; she Is dreaming
ola coming beauty. Insensibly, she be-

0 omes an artist,) her room Is a studio, 1

glass an academy. Tbe joy of ber toilet I,

tbe joy ot Upbeel over ber canvas, of
Michael Angelo over bis marble. She is rcreatlog beauty In tbe silence of the loneli
ness ol ber chamber; she grows like far!
oreatioo, the result of patience, of hope, ok

thousand delicate touoblogs and relouob-

ing. woman itnevsr perfect; never com--
plete. A restless night undoes tbe beauty
ol tbe day; sunshine blurs the evanescm
coloring of her cheek; frost nlps,the tender
outlines of her face Into sudden harshness
Care plows its lines across ber brow; moth
erhood destroys tbe elastlo lightness of ber
form; the bloom cf ber cbeek, tbe quick,

sen 01 oer eyes, lade and vanish as tbi
years go by. But woman Is.still true to be
deal. She won't Know when she Is beaten M

nd she manages to steal fresh victories
evsn In ber defeat. S3 Invents new con
ceptioos ol womanly grace; she rallies at
fo.-t- aod fronts us wilb beauty of woman-

hood ; she makes a last stand at sixty with
the beauty of age. She tails like Caesar
wrapping ber mantle tound ber "buried in
woolen! 'twould a ;saiot provoke!" Death
listens pitifully to tbe longings of a lifetime
ana ine wrinkled lace smiles with some
thing of tbe prettlnessof eighteen

Full arrangements bave bee n made for a
speoial train and fare (rum Oil City on Ibe
19tb Inst., and citizens wiahiog to avail
themselves of the opportunity can go to
Erie and return tbe same day fare for tbe
rosid trip; $2,05.

Leaxoxe Waltz Wo have received a
copy of Ibis waltz, composed by Allred Von
hochow, and published by Paul Pferdoer,
5.15 Fenn St., Readiug, Pa. Tbe publisher
offers to send a copy lit of cbargirto any
address on receipt of a three cent stamp.

Tbe desperate light in progress for the
control ol tbe Northern Mississippi freight
and passenger trade contlouet. Tbe two
competing companies do oot yet give boun
ties for patronage, but tbey are evidently
coming to that. Al last accounts, tbe fare
rrom St. Louis to St. Paul wss quoted at
a dollar. The result Is that the boats are
so crowded that passs'0Qrs' sleep la bam- -
mocKS.

Tbe Bostooianshave come to tbe conclu
sion that It would be wicked to raffle of tbe
jubilee building snd big drum, and now
tbey don't know what under tbe sun to do
wilb tbem.

Keutncky bas a spring of water which la

said to rise aod fall repeatedly every day,
lo tbe same manner as the tide of the sea.

The people ot North Carolina are very
sensibly going lo work In tbeir Old gold
mines lo see If tbere is anything left in tbem.
It is said'that the mines of Mecklenburg
county bave Inexhaustible supplies of rich
ore, and can be worked to better advantage
than those ol the far west.

A California conviot just out of prison bas
set about shooting the jury that convicted
him, one by one. He it taking a straight
shoot for Ibe gallows.

Girls are gradually working tbeir way In.
to all tbe collegiate Institutions In tblsoonn
try aod England. Tbe Academy of Sciences
0 Philadelphia bas just elected a woman lo
full fellowship;

Tbe removal of the Confederate dead from
tbe Antletam battle field to Rose Hill ceme
lory, near Hageratown, Maryland, it now in
progress. Very few ol the bodies removed
bave ever been Identified.

It is estimated that twenty thousand per
sons are now on their way from California
lo the diamond diggings la Arizona. Il
won't be long uutil a good many ol these

J a. mraggea, nuogry, iooi-sor- e and savage will
be found wearily trudging tbe back trail, In
a HI humor for banging tbe man who first
set afloat tbe diamond stories.

A daughter of Lucy Stone Blaekwell it a
freshman at tbt Wetleyan University In
uoonecucai.

TV est am Oil Nawt E. C. Psl--
mer left Srnlng Springs to-d- lo tor--
pedo a well.

Col. Vlnal't well No. 16 was torpedoed
last week. No Improvement.

Lono Star noil No. 1, on the V. O. & C.
Co. tract was torpedoed last week; no im- -
piovetm-nt- . ,

Tha Voloanlc Oil & Coal Co., and W. C.
Stilus, Jr., bave sold sinse our last Issue 4,
CM bsrrels ol oil.

LP. Klliolt Run well on Ibe V. O. A C.
Co. tract Is now pumping 25 bbls. per day.

Tbe Copen & Wiles well at Lick Fork
was torpedoed this week; no result jet re-

ported.
Oil Run Petroloum Co. bad fbeirCole well

torpedoed last week aod tbe production was

considerably Increased.
Major J. A. Steel bad his Church well No.

2, torpedoed this week. Tbe production
was not Increased.

B. G. Wilton Co. had tbeir deep well
at Mod Lick torpedoed tblt week. Tbe well
is 00 tbe V. O. & C. Co.

The Church Oil Company bave contract-

ed with B. F. W.bb lo build Ibein two

more rigt on their leaso on tbe Gale tract.
Sbufeli & Slilet bad tbeir well No. 8 tor

pedoed tblt week, and itt production in

creased lo barrel! per day; well on Ibe V.
M). fc C. Co. tract

W. C. Slilet, Jr. bad bit well 00 lease 63,
V O C Co. tract, torpedoed tblt week.

It now produces 20 barrels per day.
A. i. masse j a, to. dbu lueir nea iiru

well No. 1, on tbe V O Jt C Co. tract torpes
doed last week. . Tbe production was not
inoreased.

L-- St. Rooao well No. 6, on Volcanie Ridge
wblcb was torpedoed last week was again
torpedoed tblt week, aod tbe productioa in-

creased to 10 barrels per day.
1 Major John A Steel, tbe largest operator
in tbe West Va. Oil regions, has; we under-

stand, contracted for tbe boring of three
additional wells. Go ahead, Major, at lortg

at you ttay in tbe oil regions, timet will not
be dull.

Penolniuln wall No. 1, V O 4 C Co.

tract, owned by P. Slmmont was torpedoed
last week and tbe productioa increased.
Volcano Lubrloator.

An Annapolis lady recently informed her
butband, la whom she, bad been married
thirteen years, that tbe loved another man
better than the did bim, offering to take
two or all ot ber children. Interviewing
tbe object of ber estranged affections, a
wortJy marine, tbe husband was informed
that tbis sentiment was mutual, aod that
tbey are bound to live together. Receiving
further assurances that tbe children should
bo kindly treated, be consented to Ibe ar
rangement':

Tbe ship Uawcrooean fouudered off Cape
Horn. All bands were saved and brougb'
to Callao.

Rochefort, the exiled Communist, If re
ported to be In a dying condition at Ibe Is

land ol New Caledonia, tbe French penal
colony.

Tbe inventive geulus ol the country, ac
cording to tbe Patent Office returns, bat
bad a moat extraordinary development with
in tbe past five years. Up lo 1850 tbe pat-
ents but once reaobed 1,000 per annum.
From that period until 1864 ao year showed
5,000 patents, while the average of five
years past baa been over 13 ,000 per annum.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, letter! of administration nn

the estate of Henry McCafferv. aliat H.
McKeown, lata or Bane City, Venango
Pa., deceased, bave been granted to Mary
McKeown, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate will make payment and those
having claims or demands will Make them
koowo to Ibe same without delay.

MART McKEOWtf.
3w Adtniniatratix.

AUHIVAI. AffO sTEP'ARTVRB VW
TRAINS ON O. O. A. K. K,

On and after Sunday, June 2nd, 1872.
traini will run a! follows;

KOBTH DO. 6. NO. 3. JfO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 11,45 a at. 3,05 r st
Leave Oil City 6,00 a M. 2,27 p u. 6,15 r u

Pet.Cen6,30 " 3,10 7,07 '" Tllusv. 3;65 7 60 "
Arrive Corry, 8,45 " 6,25 9,15

Mo. f Accommodation Freight.
Leaves Oil City 9.40 a m; Pet. Centre.

lo.ze; Tiwtvilie, 11,15; Ar. Corry, 12,50pm
BOUTu. NO, a. jfo, 4. K0 g

Leave Corry, 10,45, a k. 6,10 a m. 6,05 r u
.1 ffTS...J. ! n 11. no.. , xu r au f,au ' 7,so" P. Ceo. 1,10 " 8,20 " 8,35

Arrive O. City 1,60 JjOS 94" Irvine. 4,48 " 11,40
No. 10 Accommodation Freight- -

Leaves Corry 1,16 p m; Tltnsv, 2,50; Pet
ypung. "i)", Ar ei uii liny, 4,u p m.

VW No. 6 and-- 6 run on Sunday.

For Sale or Kent
AJ desirable-residenc- e located on tba Ba-b-ert

Farm, a abort distance Iron town. Fo
paniculate apply 10

OWEN GAFFNKY
Petroleum Centre, Jane H, 1872.

jl-t- f.

tr Highly flavored, lot ctol Bode Water
at turn roai viace Fswsroogj. .Try, It,

hncinl Notice.
it

For Sale Cheap.
"0 tj 11 ..ia 1 we.i h TOirh .

chinery complete. Inquire nf

Petroleum Centre, Fa. jj
Box.

For Sale
15.000 lo 20,000 feet of SECOND-IUu-

TUBING, at from 25 lo 35 cts. ner
The Tubing is In first class order and ."ready fitted.

April 2. tf H. H. WARNeb.

Maga2Inefk
All (he magazines for September, no.ready.

tlarper,
Galaxy,
Atlantic,
Li ppincotl'sv
Eclectic,
Transatlantic v
Oliver Optic,
Yeung Folks,
Fraok Leslie,
Children's Flower,
Old and New, .

Godey's Ladies' Book,
Londoo Society,
Peterson's
Ladiea' Friend,
Arthnr's Home,
Science Monthly,
Fallon's,
Good Words,

Metropolitan.
Herald of Health,

& tbe post Office newsuook.

School Books.
Jt complete stock of School Books undid

at tbe Publlo School Can be found at lbs
POST OFFICE NEWS ROOM.

Daya Doings, New Varieties, New York
Clipper, Wllk's Spirit, and all sporting

at tbe POST OFFICE NEWSROOM.

CIGARS.
Lovers of good cigars will find several tw

tirely new Stands, never before Intraduwd
In lb it pltoe, at tbe Fust Ofirce New Boon
Tbey are warranted pare Heven

tWJmt received at the JAMESTOWn
CLOTHING STORE, a large assortment
ol new and oo'bby styles of HATS A CAfS.

tyGREELBT HATS at tbe JAMES- -'
TOWN CLOTHING STORE.

Tbe Viotdr Brand ol cigaia at lbs Fort
ffice Newt Room.

GOLDEN TREASURE cigars st the
Post Otlice News Room. Somtoiug entirely
uew.

.For Pure Wioes warranted as such by ttis"

Brotherhood of Broolon go to GAKr'NKV's.

GRANT HATiM al tbe jAUhSTOtf
CLOTHING STORE.

HATS AND CAPS' in steal vaiielv anil

In all styles, just received by express from

New York, al Ibe JAMESTOWN CLOTif- -
ING STOKE. Call aod look at tbem.

August 12-- tr.

Tbe best Pittsburgh Lager at
GAFFNEyS.

If you
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant .Girl,
Want to Sell a Horse,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage,'
Want to Borrow Money, .

Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or' Boiler,
Want to Sell a House and Lot,
Want to fiod a Strayed Animal,
Want to Purchase an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-ban- d Carrligf,
Want to Sell Tubing, Casing, Gas Pipe.
Want to Find an owuer for snjtoinR

Found, advertise In tbe Record, si do if
than ten thousand people read it weekly-- .

ACitizen'sHeeting

Will be held on .

Wednesday
Evening.

Sept 18tli, usual time, at the

Grant Club Rooms,

To Consider what is best to b

done to advance the piospenty

of our town;

A Fffl .Mi is

By Order- -


